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ROSEBT L. OIJRLRY, 1260 Stevens Ridge ori”*, 
Dallas, Texas, employed . . mannger nt Gene’. llusic Bar 
for the past four years, adrisod that he has known JACK 
RWY *or *bout tml yeare but h** never he*rd oi LRR 
RNWEY OSWALD. Be ndrisod R”SBY operated the Carousel 
Lounge’ or. Commerce Street which lounge 1.. backed 
*1nnnci.11y by RALPS PAUL. RUBY IO his astimntion w*m 
the outgoing type ih appwrnnce, by th.t he m...t he 
slnpped people 011 the back, g.“. them . h.ndsh.ke and 
always .pp..red to be in . good humor. lb advised, 
however, thnt RUBY was impulsive, violent, emotion.1 and 
erratic .nd rso”Id fight .nyo.e with the slighest provo- 
c*tion. He advised SUSY .over c.m. into the Uusic B.r 
that he knew of, ..d he never knew .nyone who lived with 
RUBY although he recnlled about . year rind . half to two 
yearn ago an .pi.od. occurred that might indic.te R”SY 
had been living vith homeone. Be snid in this regard, 
RUBY had ch..ed . fellow out C$ the C.rous.1 lrounge 
thrwgh the Adolph”. Garage to the Lao.0 B.r. Be said 
this male tried to call the police an the telephone, but 
RUBY got to him first and beat him up. Se said RWY 
.pologi.ed to him for boating up the individual in the 
Lasso Bar ..d made the comment thnt this w.. gr.titude 
far setting P fellow up with . place to live or words 
to that effect. He snid he did not bothor to call police 
ofiicer., and he did not know the individual’s 11.m.. Be 
said th.t.there were rumor. going nraund before the 
assassination oi President KENNFDY to the effect th.t 
JACK RDBP was-plnying nround with various m.1.. rind that 
the rwmrs increnaed after the shooting of the President, 
howerer;he said there ..I’. no homosexu.1 overtones. Be 
s.id he henrd BWY wed to put ,‘ounger me. up in .p.rtn.nt‘, 
but he did not know ..y of these indiridu.ls or the ~~...QIL 
ior swY’s .ctions. 

CDT‘LEP Pdrieed t&t he did make 1 stntement th.t 
RWY might Iye killed OSWALD bec.use they q ny have been 
“plnying .ro.nd together” ..d thnt BWY might have been 
emb.rmsaed if his ~pme had been mentioned by OSWALD. &e 
..id. horrever, th.t this WPB merely epecul.tion on his 
pnrt, .,.I he further advimed thnt he hnd speculated that 
pos.ibly JACK BWY . . . knorn to . .“mb.r of police 0ffi~er~ 
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Imnge on .nd off. Be added that posalbly when the polio. 
officarll 8*1 R”R’i in the police hendqunrters during the 
tr.nsPort.tio. Of OSWALD that they did not pa,- ..y nttention 
to ROBI. 
k.om 

Se stated that poesib1.g if police officers had r,ot 
BWY they would h.n asked him to DOI. 0. . . they 

probably did others. 

OsldLD, 
OOELEY .dvined whed he 1e.m.d RWY had shot 

he “.(I . little aurprised but knowing SWY’a 
Vlolellt n.ture he could underst.ed s-0. 

Lb 8trt.d he hod t.lked to I16Sl%X BEHSOS, . 
r*port*r ior the Chic.go D.lly Ilerw;~Sund.y or Yond.y night .bat ‘OY b.okmund lnforutlon eonoerailrg.~~~. 
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